
• Accounting
• Bike Shop
• Conference Services
• Culinary

• Engineering and 
Maintenance

• Food & Beverage 
• Housekeeping

• Golf
• Guest Services
• Landscaping
• Laundry

• Recreation
• Reservations
• Retail
• Security

• Spa, Salon, & Fitness
• Stewarding
• Tennis
• Transportation

• Competitive compensation
• Employee referral bonuses
• Full-time, part-time, and 

seasonal positions
• Tuition reimbursement

• 2 weeks paid time off, plus 
7 paid holidays, plus paid 
time off for your birthday

• Discounts on activities, 
shopping, dining, and 
accommodations 

• Medical, dental, vision, 
and life insurance

• 401K & Roth 401K 
Retirement Savings Plan

• Assistance programs

• Cell phone reimbursement
• Flexible spending accounts 

for healthcare, daycare, and 
dependent care expenses

• Growth and development 
opportunities

Sea Island is looking for team members in:

Sea Island offers:

Join a Company That Cares

Cares

Have a question about applying?
Call: 912-634-HIRE  •  Text: 912-231-4777  •  Email: employment@seaisland.com

Visit our Employment Center in Downtown Brunswick at 1612 Newcastle Street, Suite 207.
Learn more and apply online at www.seaisland.com/careers.

Habitat for Humanity and Sea Island
As told by Blake Kroll, Executive Assistant

On May 13th, Sea Island participated in helping build homes in  
collaboration with Habitat for Humanity of Glynn County Georgia. 
“Sea Island offers our team members eight paid hours, per quarter, 
for volunteering at qualifying non-profit organizations,” Kroll states. 
“Working with organizations such as Habitat for Humanity exhibits 
how each of us can make a difference in our community.” 

The current Habitat for Humanity project, Century Place, is a new 
neighborhood in Brunswick that will have fifteen homes, ranging in 
size from 1,200 to 1,600 square feet. It will also be the build site for 
the 100th Habitat for Humanity home in Glynn County, hence the 
name Century Place. Sea Island assisted with the first five homes in 
the neighborhood and donated non-perishable items for the crew - 
including water, sports drinks, and granola bars. “It is easy to volunteer 
and people with any skill level can join in, even beginners.” states Blake. 
 “Our team installed siding, painted, and helped with site clean-up. 
Habitat for Humanity has an on-site construction leader there with 
you the entire time and they oversee all aspects of the building project.” 

The first five homes recently passed framing inspections and rough-in 
inspections are scheduled in the near future. The initial wave of homes 
are scheduled for completion by the end of 2023, and the remaining 
ones by the end of 2025 - Sea Island plans to continue participating in 
this project to help see it through to the finish line. 

“I am honored to work for a company that values and encourages volunteerism the way Sea Island 
does” Kroll says. If you wish to join a company that values its community, we hope you consider a 
career at Sea Island.

Sea Island volunteers helping at
the Habitat for Humanity build site. 


